
The Practical Ulan.
The following, wliicli wo clip from.«• Life ll-

uatrntcd,” is bo good and true that wo wish to
commohd'it to everybody, and especially to
those, who write, speak or otherwise attempt to
instnict mankind. Let them niter their best
thought without circumlocution:

The practical man is the one, of all others,
who knows just what to say.nnd do, and who
says and does it. Ho always comes to the point,
regardless oi rules or forms. He secs just how
to suit the word to the action,.and the action to
the word ; and tho right word and the right ac-
tion come and produce their effect.

While Others hesitate he strikes; and the
work is .done before they have decided how
they wonld do it. He is always doing, but does
only .what ueods to bo done : lie is always learn-
ing,' hut learns only what he can use. His
world is real, and not a soft bed for case or
dreaming.'

If he makes speeches lie tells pooplowWiiit
they ought to know; ifbooks, lie lills them witli
usefulfacts or practical truths; if lie bo a work-
er, ho makes thingstor service and not lor show.

Hois no machine, but a live man with per-
ception and force peculiarly his own; and'ho

. has aninhereut energy of character which brings
everything around to his way.

Ho is never at a loss, but everywhere takes
his '‘place, and so well docs ho net hispart that
all.mon.acknowledge that ho was made for it.

He;has that clear perception, and that prompt,.
Steady and determined-.purpose whiph produce
efficient action.

His will cannot bo balked; for ho has only to
sbo that a thing must be done, and ins only con-
cern then is, how; it never occurs to him that
ho can foil.

His ends are real, and tho means ho uses pre-
cisely adapted to promote them; so that ho cor.
talnly secures and actually enjoys the object for
which ho labors. Ho takes hold of life With a
firm grasp, and wrests from it the good which
ho finds in it. Ho does- not whine because he
is not better off, but sets about making himself
so. _He docs not envy those who arc higher,
blit climbs above them if his place is there.
It is his ambition to accomplish a positive and

proper result, and not to niaky a show; so that
pretensions is his especial dislike. He thinks
more of the thing done than of the thingknown;
more of the power than the name to do. He
talks because ho has something to say, and not
for the sake of talking, and lives for a purpose,
andhot because ijo does not happen to die.—
He is ho foot-hall of men or circumstances,

,hnt himselfplays with vigor and Wins tho game
oldife. '.••••■

lie consults utility in nl! things. .Money to
use, a house to live in, land to till, clothes to
wear, victuals to cat, a horse and wagon for rid-
ing and for carrying things—nothing for the
more sake of having it, or .of letting other peo-
ple know that ho has it.
' Hewill do (Improper thing if it ho agreeable,

or if it be not. lie judges men by the force
and quality of their character, and not by their
appearance. If a man does, this or that which
he says he can, lethim'do it, but ho has no
sympathy with dreamers.

Efficient doing, he thinks, is the chief end of
man; and all knowledge which does not leadto
this ho deems worthless. Ho regards the world
ns a great workshop, and those who accomplish
nothiqg for the generalgood as dronesunworthy
any toleration. '

Let them work and tints earn theright to live.

losing"ill-J Family. Scene.
/There is something exceedingly tender,.as

well as instructive, in the following which we
take from the Child’s paper.

“A few years ago, a merchant failed in busi-
ness. He went home one evening—‘ What is
the matter?’ asked his wife. Tam a.haggard
—I have lost my all!’ he exclaimed, pressing
his hand upon his forehead, as if his brain were
in a whirl.

‘Ah!’ said his wife,‘l am left,’‘All papa,’
said his eldest boy.;' ‘herc.aml.’ ‘And I too,
papa.’ said his little girl, running up and put-
ting her arms around his neck. T’s not lost,
papa,’ repeated Eddie. ‘And you have health
leftsaid his wife. ‘And your two hands to

. work with, papa,’ said his eldest, ‘and I can
help you.’ And your two feet to carry you
about.’/ ‘And your two eyes to see with,papa,’
said little.Eddie.

‘You have God’s promises,’ said the grand-
mother. ‘And a good God,’ said, his wife.’—
‘And heaven to go to,’ said the little girl ‘And
Jesus who came to fetch us there,’said the
the eldest. r

‘God forgive me,’ said the poor merchant,
bursting into tears. ‘I have not lost all. What
are the few thousands Which I called my all, to
these precious things which God has left me?’
and he.clasped his family to his bosom and
Hissed his wife and children with a thankful
heart. .

Ah no, there are many things more precious
than gold and bank stocks, valuable as these
may be in theirplace. When the Central Amer-
ica was floundering at sea, bags and purses of
gold; were strewn about the deck as worthless
ns the mere rubbish. ‘Life,life 1’ was the prny-

- cr. To some of the wretched survivors,‘water,
water,’ was the prayer. ‘Bread, bread!' it was
’worth its weight in gold, if gold could have
bought it.”

The Tongue.
What a sh’ange thing is the tongue! A. little

, member; yet what a noise it will make ? livery
child has in its mouth n thing to talk with cal-
led the tongue. This is made to toll the truth
with. When the tongue tolls a lio, it does that
which is wrong. The tongue is made to say
kind and pleasant things to our friends. When
it says a saucy tbirtg to anybody it is a naughty
thing!

When the tongue says a disobedient word to
a father of mother, ills a. wicked tongue.—

- When it.says unkind words to a brother or sis-
,ter, it is a very bad tongue indeed. When a

longue swears or speaks djrty words, it is a vile
and wicked tongue. .Now, my youngfriends,
let me ask you a lew questions. What sort'of
a tongue have you 7 Does it always speak the

’ truth7 Does your tongue ever say any disobe-
dient words to your parents 7 Does jt over say

any unkind words to,a brother or sister? Does
-Jt ever swear? Does it ever utter any bad
words 7

0, my little friend, if your tongue ever does
anything wrong; what shall bo done 7 Can you
tell mo how to correct ah evil tongue 7 X can
tell you. Let every child (alio go'dd care of
his tongue, and sec that it never behaves.ill.—
Myrlle. 4 ' ■

An-Awkward Mistake at aAVbdding.—A
few days ago a couple residing in the neighbor-hood of Bridcstown, Devon, went to the parish

* church to he married. The bridegroom, in-stead of taking his intended bride at the church
„

door and accompanying her to the altar, walk-
, cd thither with the bride's sister, who was one
of the bride s*maids, The bride appeared tohave thought that her intended husband badchanged his mind at the last moment, and she

--retired into a pew, in a very dejected state of
mind- The ceremony proceeded, and it was

. not until the clergyman came to the important
question, “Wilt thou have this woman to be
thy wife ?” that the bridegroom was
conscious of v his mistake- He then looked
round.the church with astonishment, and ex-
claimed, “ This is the wrong maid, air!” The
right maid was soon found ; the ceremony was
again Commenced, and the right njjfcwas mar-
ried to the right man—much to tlimatisfaction
of all parties.

. |p* A pair of Irishmen, who were recently
travelling towards the Iron City, came upon a
Mile-board standing by the way side, with this
inscription upon it: “43 miles from Pitts-
burg.” Supposing it to boa tombstone, oneof
them gently tapped the other upon the shoul-
der, and said, “ Tread lightly, Joinmy; ‘here
lies the dead: 43 years ou[d, and his name is
Miles, from Pittsburg.”

CT*The Mount Carroll. 111., Republicannotes that eggs arc selling in that place at three
cents a dozen.

-1C?“ At New Orleans, John DSley, and P,Murphy, two boys, convicted of, murder, havebeen sent to the penitentiary for life. V

Saddles, llmrucss, RobvsT&c.
A lot ofsuperior largoBuffalo

Rohes for sale, at tho new Siid-
Shop of Samuel Ensmino-■ directly opposite “Marion

Hall,” Carlisle.
. I have also a superior I)rmight Collar, never
before used in tins country. These Collars are
made of the best material, the stuffing being
curled hair, and made by hands who woik at
this, branch'exclusively. They are very clastic
and comfortable to the shoulders of the horse.

I have a very lino lot of HARNESS, made by
tho best workmen of Philadelphia, and.of tho
best leather they arc able to get bp. ,

I have also any quantity of my own made up
work, made out ofa superior quality ol leather
finished in (ho cify.

Thankful for former favors, I respectfully so-
licit a continuance of tho same.

SAML. ENSMINGER-
January 7, 1858.

JOIIK STOKE & SONS,
805 Chestnut Street, above. Eighth,

(Late of No. 45 South Second Street,)
Philadelphia.

* ;RE now receiving their Spring importationxjL of Silk and Millinery Goods, consisting in
part of'Fancy Bonnot and Cap Ribbons, Satin
and Taffetas Ribbons, Gros Do Naples, (Glace
and Plain,) Marcolincs and Florences, Black
Modes, English Crapes, Maline and Illusion La.
cos, &c. Also, a full assortment ofFrench and
American Flowers.

March 18, 1858—2 m
-Removal.

I HAVE removed my store from tho old stand
to Hamilton’s new Building, corner of Main

and Pitt sts., directly opposite the Methodist
Episcopal Church,where I will bo pleased to
see all my old customers and as many new ones
as will favor mo with their patronage. I am
now receiving a lot of new Goods, and will soil
them as cheap if not cheaper than any house in
tlie county. ,Como one and ajl to thc-new store
and secure good bargains.

Carlisle, March 11, 1858.
CIIAS. OGILBY.

B. J. KIEEEER’S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Drug, Chemical, Confectionary, Fruit
,

'■* AND
•

' VAIUUTI STORE.’
THE undersigned has just replenished his

.
stock of DRUGS and MEDICINES, which,

having.been selected with.great care, he is sat-
isfied are Fresh and Pure. Physicians’ pre-
scriptions will ho promptly and faihfnlly attend-
ed to. Orders from'merchants in the country

tilled with care and on the most reason-
able terms. All official preparations made
strictly in accordance with the Ui S. Pharma-
copeia. .... .

SPICES GROUND JIND WHOLE,
such as Cinnamon, Cloves, Alspico, Coraindor,
Pepper, Ginger, Mustard, Baking Soda, Wash-
ing Soda, Cream Tartar, Nutmegs, Yeast Pow-
der,Mace, Citron, Sweet Mmjaram, Thyme, Jkc.,
&0., fresh and pure. lie has on hand all the
different Patent Medicines ofthe day.

CONFECTIONARIES.
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Currants,

Prunes, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Ground-
nuts, Cronmnuts, Chesnufs, American, German
and French Candies, and Candy Toys of every
variety. Thoss wishing to make wholesale
purchases can hero bo supplied with the best
quality of Confectionaries and at lower rates
than at any other house in the country. Ho has
also a full assortment of ■ ' '

AMERICAN, GERMAN $ FRENCH TOYS.
consisisting of Wood and Tin of ovory descrip-
tion, such as Dolls, Doll Hoads, Horses, Wag-
ons, Birds, Moving Figures, Fancy Work Box-
es, Masks, Cords, Drums, Chairs, Whips,
Trumpets, Whistles, Dressing Stands, ike., &c.,
to he sold Wholesale and Retail, and in prieSg
competition defied.,

FANCY GOODS.
Port Mommies, Purses,' Pocket Books, Pino

Pocket Cutlery, Shell and Pearl Card Cases,
.Noodle, Books, Port Folios, Cabas, German,
French and American China Ware, Inkstands
and trays, Card Kecks and Baskets, Jett Breast
Pins, Necklets and Kings, Combs Pnflf Long,
Side, and Back Guttapercha Combs. Hair,
Clothes, Hat, Button, Nail, and Tooth Brushes,
Sewing Silks, Patent Thread and Spool Cotton,
Buttons, ike., ike.,

PERFUMERIES.
FancT oilet and other Soaps, Poarl Pow-

ders, Extracts, first quality HairOils, Pomades,
Shaving.Soaps and Creams, Tooth Paste, Balm
oi a Thousand Flowers, Tricophcrcus, Tooth
Wash, Hair Invigorate™, and Hair Dye. The
above have been selected with care and will all
on examination, speak for themselves.

TOBACCO AND SEGAIiS.
On hand the best lot of Scgars and Tobacco

thrt has over boon brought to this town. His
Segars will convince tho smoker on trial of the
purity of tho material of which they consist.—
He has on hand those only which are imported
and which ho can recommend asflpuch. We
need not speak of tho true German Segaf as
fney have already gained for themselves a rep-
utation that they so richly deserve. Ho also
keeps the common article of Segars to suit tho
trade; Tobacco such as Eldorado, Plain 'Con-
gress,-Twist Plain, Fig Loaf, Cavendish, Con.
gross, nndFiuo Cut ,Tobacco and Snuff, the best
'material.

, Feeling thankful to the generous public for
their liberal patronage, a continuation of the
same is solicited, at our permanent location in
South Hanover street, directly opposite Han-
non’s Hotel, and next door to Mr. 0. Inhoff’s
Grocery. B. J. KIEFFER.

Carlisle, Doc. 17, ISs7—6m

Fresh Arrival!
Fancy Goods, Gift Books, &o.

SW. lIAVERSTICK has just received from
• tho city and iq now openiifg a splendid dis-

play of Fancy Goods, suitable for all seasons, .to
which he desires to call the attention of his
friends and the public. His assortment cannot
bo surpassed in novelty and elegance; and both
in quality and price of tho articles cannot fail
to-ploaso purchasers. It would bo impossible
to-enumerate his

FANCY GOODS, j 0

which comprise every variety of fancy article
of tho most exquisite finish, such as—

Papier Macho Gqods, elegant alabaster ink-
stands and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell
card cases, ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work
Boxes, withsowing instruments, Port Monnaios,
ofevery variety, Gold Pens and Pencils, fancy
paper weights, papoteries, and a largo variety of
ladies’ fancy stationery. Motto seals and wa-
fprs, silk and bead purses, ladies’ riding whips,
elegantly finished, ladies’ flno cutlery, perfume
baskets and bags, brushes of every kind for the
toilet,Roussel’s perfumes of tho various kinds,
musical Instruments ofall kinds and at all prices,
together with an innumerable variety of articles
elegantly finished and at low rates. Also, an
extensive collection, of BOOKS, comprising tho
variousEnglish and American Annuals for 1858,richly embellished& illustrated Poetical Works,with Children’) Pictorial Booh), for children ofall ages. His assortment of School Books andSchool Stationary is also complete, and com.prises every thing used in College and thoSchools. Hp also desires to call tho particularattention of families to his elegant assortment of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of CorneliusArcherand others of Philadelphia, comprisingevery stylo of Parlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
for burning citherLard, Spfcrm or Etherial oil,
together with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens,
&c. His assortment in this lino is uncqualed in
fho borough; Also,
Fruits, Fancy Confectionary, Nuts, Preserved

Fruits, sc.,
in every variety and at all prices, all of which
aro pure and fresh,such as can bn confldcntlyr
rooommendod to his friends. His stock em-
braces everything in flip lino of Fancy floods
with many other articles useful to honsekoep.es
which the public aro especially invited to call,
and sec, at the old stand opposite the Deposit
Bank. S. W. HAVRRSTICK.'

i December 'l\, 1857.

JAMES W. HOSLEn, c. .. HEROES

BOSLER & HEDGES,
Bankers and Real Estate Agents,

Sioi-x Citv, lowa-.

COLLECTIONS. made in all parts of lowa,
Nebraska and Missouri; money invested,

taxes paid, and titles investigated, .for non-rcsi
dents. Mr. Hedges being Treasurer and Re-
corder of tho Sioux City Land District, gives
us superior advantages in tho investigation of
titles, payment of taxes, &c. Letters of enquiry
promptly answered. ",

Refer to Hon. A. Leech, Roceivci of Public
Moneys, Sioux City,' low,a ;■ Ficlilan & Lucas,
and Charles Parsons, Bankers, Keokuk, Iowa;
Sargent & Downey, Bankers, IcTwa City, Iowa;
Jas. 11.Lucas & Co., Bankers, Sf. Louis, Mo.;
Gov. A. P. Willard, Indianapolis, Ind.; Shep-
pard N ITcdrich, Wm. Glenn & Sons, R. Ster-
rett and Ira Wood, Mas. of Ti-ans., C. H. & D.
K. R. Cincinnati. Ohio; John Carlisle & Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio;Lyon, Shrob & Co., N.Holmes
& Son, Bankers, Pittsburg, Pa.; J. W. Weir,
Cashier, Harrisburg Pa.; Hon. F. Watts,'J. B.
Parker, Esq., John B. BrAtton, Esq., Bcnlz &

Bro., Hon. John Stuart, Carlisle, Pa.; S. Wag.
nor, Cashier York Bank, P. A. & S. Small,
York, Pa.; lion. Jesse D Bright, Washington,
D. C.

November 12, 1857.

T. J. GRAHAM, J. L. M’DOW'EDL, 3. M. DAVIDSON
GRAHAM-; M’DO.WELL, & CO.

General Land Agents,
I.cafe.mcorth City, Kansas Territory,

WILL buy, sell and locate lands in Kansas
and Nebraska Territories, lowa$ West-

ern Missouri, buy and sell lands, loan and invest
money, buy and sell drafts, give Informationre-
specting tho country, and do a general agency
business. *

Reference—John B. Bratton, Esq., Carlisle;
W. M. Boetcm, Banker, Carlisle; lion. Jas. H.
Graham, Carlisle; Ker, Bronncman & Co., Bank-
ers, Carlisle; w. M. Henderson, Esq., Carlisle;
Geo, Sanderson, Esq., Lancaster Pa.; John A.
Ahl, Member Congress,Newvillo, Pa.; Win. S.
Cphonn, Nowville, Pa.; Hon. M. Cocklin', Shep-

Pa.; HenryReiman ik Son’s, Merch.
'ants, Balt. Md.; E. J. Esq,, Cashier of
Mercantile Bank, N. Y.; Snyder Jk M’Farlano,
Real Estate Agents, Minnianopolis, Min. Ter!;
Wm. Kilgore, Esq., Attorney & Real Estate
Agent, Sterling, 111.; 11. W. Matcef, Esq.,Hen-
ry City, 111.; Ex-Gov. JlRitner, Cnrnb. cp., Pa.
E.’W. Clark & Co., Bankers, Phila.; Gov. Pol-
lock, Harrisburg, Pa.

March 5,1857—1 y

Clothing, Clothing!

STEINER & BROTHER, at the corner ofthe
Market House, on the Public Square, have

opened an immense stock of
Rcndy-iviadc Clothing,

suitable lor the present season. TJie stock con
sists in part of
Cloth, Cassimcre,, Jean, frock, Dress and Sack
/ Coals, Boys and Youth’s Coats ofdiffer- .

cut styles and qualities,
Plain and FandJ- Cassimcre, Caasinet, and Cor.

duroy Pants.
Satin, Silk, Cassinioro,Sattinett(ihd other. Vesta

6( different patterns and qualities.
Overcoats oi all sizes, quality and price, to suit

the times'
Also, Stocks, Cravats, Pocket & Neck Hand-

kerchiefs, plain and fancy Shirts, Under Shirts,
Drawers, Stockings, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Carpet Bags, etc.

Customer’s orders made up in the most np-«
proved manner, of warranted materials. The
Cutting Department is under the management
of practical and experienced workmen, and ,in
every case satisfaction is guarantied.

The aim of the subscribers is to.give every
customer satisfaction, by furnishing Clothing
unsurpassed in finish and durability, and at pri-
ces defying competition.

Carlisle, December 17, 1857.

Mcßea’s Celebrated

LIQUID GLUE,
THE GREAT ADHESIVE.

Most useful article ever invented, for house,■ store and office, surpassing in utility,
every, other glue, gum, mucilage,

paste or cement ever known, '.

ALWAYS ready for application; adhesive
on paper; cloth, leather, furniture, porce-

lain, china, marble or glass.
For.manufacturing Fancy Articles,Toys,etc.,

it has no superior, not only possessing greater
strength than any other known article, but ad-
heres more quickly, leaving no stain where the
parts are joined. Never Fails.

Within the last three years upwards of350,-
000 bottles of this justly celebrated Liquid
Giue have been sold, and the groat convenience
which it has proved in every case,hasdesorved-
ly secured for it a demand which the manufac-
turer found it, at times, difficult to meet;
acknowledged by all who have used it, that its
merits are far above any similar article or imi-
tation ever offered to the public.

OS’* This GLUE is extensively counterfeited—

observe the label “ Mcßea’s Celebrated Liquid
Glue, the Great Adhesive,” 'Take no other.

Twenty-five Cents e Bottle
Manufactured and Sold,'.Wholesale and Re-

tail, by
WM,. C. McREA, Stationer,

No. 907 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Dj?” Liberal inducements; offered to persons

desirous of selling the above article,
September 24, 1857—1 y
PLAINFIELD ACADEMY.

, NEAR CARLISLE, PA.
fPHE twenty-third session (5 mens.) will.com-

JL monce Nov 2d. A new building lias been
erected containing Gymnasium, Music,Room,.
&c. With increased facilities for instruction,
and ample accommodations, this Institution,
presents groat inducements to parents who, do.
sire the physical and mental improvement oftheir sons.

Terms per session, , $7O 00
For circulars with full information address

R. IC. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor .Plainfield, Cumb. co., Oct, 1, 1857.-

HO! FOR HELLER’S
CHEAP HAT, CAP, BOOT AND SHOESTORE,

Corner of Punnc Square, orrosiTE Market
House.

FALL ARRIVAL

WE invito the attention of the public to our
largo and varied assortment of Goods,which will bo sold-as cheap as at any other es-

tablishment in Carlisle. Wo have every varietv
of Hats, for Men, Boys and Children, made ofexcellent material and ofevery grade and price.
Also, a splendid assortment of Straw Hats,
Caps, and Infants’ Hats, ready trimmed. All
kinds of Cloth and Glazed Caps, from 25 cents
upwards.

Our stock of Boots and Shoos cannot bo ox
ceiled,and wo invite our old friends and cus-
tomers, ns well as others, to call and examineour stock, as we feel confident of our ability to
please.

All kinds of Ladies’, Misses’ and Childrens’
Gaiters, of tho best material,constantly on hand.

J. B. KELLER.
N. B.—All rips sowed gratis.
Carlisle, Dec. 24, 1857..

VERY IMPORTANT. Spratt’s Patent SolfSealing Cana lor preserving Fruits, CroonCorn, Peas, Tomatoes, &c. Every Parmer andHousekeeper should bo a purchaser. For saleat city prices, at the cheap hardware store of ■'AuB- 27 • 11. SAXTON- ;

Hoiice.

attend to all business entrusted to him. f ■August 27, 1857—tf

WINDOW SHADES—The finest, largest
and cheapest assortment ofwindow shades

can bo had at the now store of
. J. A. HHMHCII, Jn.

Carlisle, May 28,1858. ■'

IScjv Ware.
A GENERAL assortment of China, Glass

and Qneonsware, has just been added to our
former stock. Every variety of Tea or Dinner
sets, either China or Granite, may be selected
from our nssortmont'of the latest style and fln-
«gaf)isli, as woll as Plates, Dishes, Cups and
Mgy Saucers, Bowls, Pitchers, Teapots, &o.

Also, Toilet setts of various patterns,
together with Baisifls, Tooth boxes, and other
necessary articles. A tine selection of French
and German China FANCY ARTICLES, em-
bracing the nsefulaswoll ns ornamental—among
which are highly gilt and decoratedCoffee Cups,
Vases} Mugs, Toy sets, Fruit Stands, Fancy
Boxes, &c., ns well as Glassware in every vari-
ety. All for sale at the lowest market price,
and to all of which wo invito a call from o
friends and customers.

Carlisle, Dpo. 23,1850
J. W. EfiTi

Saxton’s Spring Arrival!

IPlP^rwAßii
IMMENSE.STOCK OF HARDWARE;

THE subscriber lias just returned Irom the
eastern cities,*and would call the attention

of his friends and the public generally, to the
large and well selected assortment of Hardware
which ho has now on hand, consisting in part of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
suoh as nails, screws, hinges, bohs, locks, glass
of every description and quality, white, polish,
ed, American, French, enameled and double
thick of.all sizes; paints, oils, varnishes, &c.

Tools, including edge tools of every descrip-
tion,saws, planes, braces, bits,augurs, squares,
gauges, tiles, rasps* hammers, vices, screwplates
anvils, blacksmith helloes, &c. .

Shoemakers and Saddlers, will find a large as-
sortment of tools ofevery description, together
with ladies and gentlemen’s Morocco lining,
binding, patent and French calf skins,awls, shoe
thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness mountings, col-
lars,. girthing, whip stocks, deer hair, saddle

&o.
Codchmakers Toolsand trimmings of allkinds;

such as hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts, bows,-floor
! cloth, canvass, cloth, damask, fringe, lace,
mass, axles, springs, bolts, clips, &c.

• Cabinet-makers will find a large assortments
varnishes, oak, walnut, and mahogany veneers,
knobs of.all kinds and sizes, mouldings, resets,
hair cloth, plush, curled hair, chair and sofa'isprings, &c.

Housekeepers will also find a largo assortment
ofknives and forks, Britnnniaand Silverplated
table and tea' spoons; candlesticks, waiters,shovels, tongs, iron and brass kettles; pans, &c.together with Cedo/ware-of all kinds, such as
tubs, buckets, ohness, &c.

Agricultural Implements, embracing plows of
all kinds, cultivators, hoes,shovels,rakos,forks,chains,.&c. . '.k v

Iron, a largo stock,, which Iam solllngat city Iprices. '
Komember the old.sfahd, East Main street,

'j! HENRY. SAXTON.
Carlisle, March 12, 1857

Suited to the Times.
Boats and Shoes of every description, Gents, La-

dies and Children’s Gum Shoes, Trunks,
. Carpel Bags and Valises,

ON account ofthe hard times, BAINBRIDGE
has determined to make a great reduction

in the price of Boots and. Shoes to persons hav.
ing the Cash. ■ • ;

vAI A lare° assortment of Gents, Ladies andfHJ Children’s GUM SHOES, which he wUI
«»seU lowerthan they have ever before been

sold in Carlisle. A very largo assortment of
Winter Boots and Shoes,

ofthe best matorialand workmanship, and which
ho will sell at remarkably low prices,, so as'to
suit the times and give satisfaction to the pur-
chaser.

Trunks, Carnet Bags and Valises, .
cheap for cash. Also, Boots and Shoes ofevery
description made to order, both neat and dura-
ble, and from 10,to 20 per cent. Idwerthau else-
where. All rips sewed gratis.

Dont mistake the place. North Hanover at.,opposite Bentz’.Sjjpro, n. BAINBRIDGECarlisle, Nov. 2D, 1857. ,

John Lee,
ATTOnSET AX IAW.

OFFICE in the rear of Court House, in tlio
room formerly occupied by Hugh GauJlalfer,

Esq. ' 1 ,

; Carlisle, May 2!', 1857—tf

Craubei-i-les,.

CHOICE Cranberries, Buckwheat, Hdminy,
Raisins, Citron, Mace,Currants, Cinnamon,

and all other Spices and Goods suitable for .tileseason. They are fresh and pure, and jusde-
ceived and for sale at “ MarionHall” Grocery
and Tea Store. ; J. W. EBY.

Carlisle, Nov. 19,1857.

TO THE LADIES I . Wo have just received
a fresh invoice of those beautiful fall style

all wool Delaines, which have already received
the approbation iff all'who have soon them, tp
which wo invite your attention.

Also, 1 case ofSnow stylo Sfollor Shawls.' Call
soon at the cheap store of

September 10,1857. BENTZ & BRO.

. Pig Irori.
1ATons Charcoal (Forgo) Pig Iron for sale
AU at tho warehouse of

'
'

W.B. MURRAY.
Feb. 4, 1868.

JLivcry Stable.
THE subscriber, havingpur-

. fTT** lln “"' 1 **lo Livery Stable of TgjjSftj
Li/ \ Mr. Nshcmachcr (formerly yT/r.
Hilton’s,) infornis his friends and the public in
general, that hi« stock of Horses is large,-and
his Carriages, Baggies, &c., not to ho excelled
in tile county. By'strict attention to business,
and a determination to give satisfaction, ho
hopes to merit and receive a iiboral share of pa-
tronage. Terms easy, to suit tho times.

GEORGE HENDJEL.
Carlisle, Nov.-}9, IBS?.

Farm Bells,

THE subscriber has boon appointed agent for
Cumborlantfcounty, for thosalool thocele-

brated Greoncastle Farm Bells, and.is soiling
them at very low prices. .They have been sold
all over tho State at)fl giro-satisfaction .'to al)
who have tried them. Als.Oyhn hand, some of
tho Bell-metal F*rm Bells, ,and every thing else
in the farming and mechanical lino.; All to bo
had St the pljcan hardware store of

■T: : HENRY:SAXTON.
Carlisle, Aprfr-22, 1863.

COAL—IO,OOO Bushels
m^nS °oal > from th ° CelebratedLemon *■ Mfcicp', rocolvlnp and- for sale by

Soptemhc 3/1857, MURRAY./

1

D©llbll~b~ I'00~`1DQ?t0
MACHINE SHOP, CAR FACTORY AND

SASH FACTORY,
EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE i

THIS extensive establishment is now,in com-
plete order, and supplied with the best ma-

chinery for executing work in everydepartment.
The buildings have also been greatly enlarged
this spring, and stocked with The nowesl and
most improved tools for the manufacture of

Doors, Window Frames, Sash,
Shutters, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets and all
other kinds of ,Carpenter work. Wo invito
Builders, Carpenters and others to call nnd ex-
amine our facilities for doing this description of
work. best materials used, and prices
as low as at any other establishment in the
county or elsewhere.

Steam Engines Built to Order
nnd repaired ns heretofore. Engines have boon
recently built for W. M, Henderson & Son, in
.this borough, B. Bryson & Co., Allen township,
Ahl & Brothers, Nowvillo, Shade & Wetzel,
North. Middleton, and others, at whoso estab-
lishments they may bo seen in daily operation,
and to whom wo can refer for evidence of their
superiority.

Iron and Brass Castings
of every description, from the smallest to the
heaviest pieces, executed at short notice, forevery kind of machinery. A large variety of
mill castings now on hand. Two skillful Pat-
tern makers constantly employed. REPAIR-
ING promptly attended to, ior Paper Mills, Dis-
tilleries, Grist Mills, Factories, &c. Turning
and FittingMill Spindles, &c., done in the best
stylo.

Threshing Machines and Horse
Powers,

such as Bevil Gcar'Fonr Horse Powers, Hori-
zontal Gear Four and Two Horse Powers, CornShelters, Crushers, Iron Rpllers, .Plough Cast-
ings, and other articles for farmers, on hand or
promptly made to order.

Burden Cars Built
and repaired. Our taoililies for building Cars
are now more complete titan heretofore, and en-
ables us to furnish them to transporters on the
railroad on accommodating terms, and. made of
the best materials. Orders solicited and entiresatisfaction guaranteed.

The long experience in the business of thesenior partner ofthe tlrm, and the completenessof our machinery in every branch of the estab-lishment, warrant us in assuring the best workto all who favor us with their orders. The.con-
tinued patronage ofour old friends and thepub-lic is respectfully solicited: •_

P., GARDNER. & CO.
May 21, 1857—1y

Fire Insurance.

THE Allen and EastPcnnsbofo’ Mutual-FireInsurance Company of Cumberland coun-
ty, incorporated by an act of Assembly, is now
fully organized, and in operation under, the
management of the following Managers, viz :

Benj. H. Mossor, Eewis Hyer, Christian Stay-man, Michael Cocklin, J. C. Dunlap, W. R.Gorgas, Daniel Bailey, Jacob U. Coover, Alex-
ander Cathcarf, Jos. Wickershnm, J. Eicbel-berger, S. Eberly, J. Brandt.

Tiie rates of insurance are as low and favora-’
bio as.any Company of the kind in the Stato.-Peisons, wishing to become members arc invi-
ted to make application to tho Agentsof'the
Company who arc willing to wait upon thorn atany time.

BENJ. H. MOSSER, Pres, '
Ghriutian, Stayhan, Vice Pres,

Lewis Hyeu, Seot’y.
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer..

January 7, ’5B.
AGENTS,

Cumbberland Coun/y—John Sherrick, Alien;Rudolph Martin, New Cumberland; HenryBearing, Shircmanstown; Sam’l. Woodburn,Dickinson ; ■ Henry Bowman, Churchtown;—Mode Griffith, South Middleton; Sam’l. ■ Gra-
ham, W. Ponnsboro’i Sim’l. Coover, Meehan.I icsburg, J.. WVCocklin, 1 Shepberdsfown ; D,‘

I Coover, Shepberdstown ;■ O. B. Herman, SilverSpring; Benj. Havcrstick, Silver Spring; Ohas.Bell, Carlisle. , 1
York County.—VT. S. Picking, Dover; Peter

Wolford, Franklin; Jus. Griffith, Warrington ;

J. F, Deardorff, Washington,
Harrisburg.—Hoifser & Lochmnii.
Members of the Company having policiesabout to expire, can have them .renewed by

making application to any of the Agents.

Hardware! Hardware I

JOHN P, DYNE &' SON, have just received
their Fall stock of Hardware, which is unu-sually large, and in connection with their for-mer heavy stock .makes it one ofthe largest andmost varied 1assortments everoffered to the pub-lic. They have everything that the Farmer, the

Builder, the Mechanic, or the public may wantin their line, and which they are soiling at thevery lowest prices. They solicit a call from thepublic before making their purchases* as theyare confident they can offer such indheementsto the buyer that will fully reward him for his
trouble.

Feeling thankful to the generous public for
their former very liberal patronage, a continua-tion of the same is solicited, at our old stand in
North Hanover street, Carlisle.

„
JOHN Pv LYNE & SON.October 9, 1856.

Carlisle Deposit Bank.
giPfjCJIAL Deposits will be received at this•f3Bwk> incorporated by the State ofPennsyl-
vania, for as short a period as four months, and
interest paid at the rate of Five per cent, per
annum, and the principal paid back at any time
after maturity, without notice. . Interest ceases
after the expiration of the time specified in thecertificate,unless renewed for another given pe.
riod of foiir months or longer, in which case the
interest is paid up until the time of the renew-
al. Bank opens at 9 o’clock A. M. and closes
at 3 o’clock P. M. y order of the Board of
Directors. -

■ W. M. BEETEM, Cashier
December 25, 1856.

HR. I. C. LOOMIS,
•;,-

_ Iv°

SOUTII Hanover Street, next door to the
Post Office.

N. B, Will be absent from Carlisle the last
ton days ofeach month.

August 16, 1855.

ami »«. ceo. s. sCiUiieiiT,
. DENTIST.

From theBaltimore College ofDental Surgery.
Office at the residence of his mother, East

Louther street, three doors below Bedford.
March 19, 1857.

Watches, -*Jewelry and silver
WARE AT CONI/TN’S.

THEpublic are invited to. call and examinethe largest and handsomest stock of

A WATCHES, JEWELRY AMD
. SILVERWARE.

over brought to this place. Having purchased'this stock for cash I am .determined to sell atprices that ‘<oan’t be beat.”
All goods sold by mo, guaranteed .to bo nsrepresented or tho money refunded. Old goldand silver taken in exchange

\ THOMAS OONLYN. •
Carlisle, May 1, 1860.
JOHN HI. KEHNEDY & CO.,
Fish, Cheese and Provision

MERCHANTS,
No. 89 & 40 North Wharves, half-way between

• Arch and Raco'Stroots, Phila.
March 12,1857—1y.

GREEN: and Blue Window Shades just re-
ceived at 3. P. Lyho & Sons’ hardware. ■Aprils, 1868. .

MONEY wanted at tlji Office in paymonffbr
. subscription. / '■/ ,r

• ■ <"

Hover’s Liquid Hair Dye.

THE testimony ofProf. Booth and Dr. Brtn-
cklo having previously-boon published, tbo

following is now added :

Eiom Prof. McCloskcy, formerly Professor oi
Theory.and Piactice of Medicine in the Pd.,
male Medical College of Pennsylvania, and
late Professor of Surgery in the American
College of Medicine, &c.

Pun.A., Nov. 27,1856.
'

Mr. Joseph E. Hoover—A. trial of yourLiquid
Hair Dye will convince the most skeptical, that
it is a safe, elegant, and efficacious preparation.
Unlike many others, it has in several instances
proved serviceable in the euro of pomo cutane-
ous eruptions'on thehead, and I have no hesi-
tation in commending it to those requiring such
an application. Very respectfully,

J. F. X. McCLOSKEY, M. D.
475 Race St., above.] Bth.-

Hover’s Writing Inks, including Hover’s
Writing Fluid, and Hover’s Indelible Inks, still
maintain their high character, which has always
distinguished them, and tho extensive demand
first created, has continued uninterrupted until
the present.

Orders addressed to tho manufactory, No.
410 Race street above Fourth, (old No. 144,)
Philadelphia, will receive prompt attention by

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.
December 17, 1867.

,

Heal Estate Agency.

Removal.— a. l. sponsler, Real Es.
tale Agent, Conveyancer and Scrivener, has

removed to his now office, on Main street, one
door west of the Cumberland Valley Railroad
Depot.

Ho is now. permanently located, and has on
hand and for sale a very largo amount of Real
Estate, consisting of Farms of all sizes, improv
cd and unimproved, Mill Properties, TownPro-
perty of every description, Building Lots, also,
Western Lands and Town Lots. He will give
his attention, as heretofore to the Negotiating
ofLoans, Writing' of' DcedSj, Mortgages, Wills,
Contracts, and Scrivehing generally.

Carlisle, Oct. 22, 1857 r.
Family Ci-orcrlcs.

ANEW and Fresh supply of all tho articles
belonging to a Grocery and Tea Store,has

been received by the subscriber, via:
Old Java & Rio Coffee, (green & roast-
ed) a variety of Brown, Crushed- and Pu’vcr-
ized SUGAUS, at greatly reduced prices. Also,.

Syrup and Orleans Molasses,
of finest qualities, at prices to suit tho times—-
besides which" are Teas, Cheese, Chocolates,
Farina, Corn Starch, Kice, &c., as well as

SHAD, MACKERAL AND HERRING.
All kinds of China, Common, Earthen, Wooden
and While we are "thankful forpast-support, wo solicit a continuance of like
favors. J. W. EI3V.

Carlisle, Nov. 19, 1867.

$5OOO Reward—©real Race;
'I. HE groat race between the Clothing Stores1 of Carlisle,resulted in the complete triumph
of the new store of ARNOLD <f SON, in tho
store room lately occupied by Wise # Camp-
bell, corner of North Hanover and Louther sts.
It is now conceded by all and every one that
they Stand pre-eminent amongtheclotliingdeal-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded in convincing
theirfriends, that they can sell Clothing made
and got up, according to the latest styles, from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly able to furnish them. They have
now. on hand 1 a largo and splendid assortment of

Ready-made Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Cloths,Gassimefosand "Vest-
ings. Also, Hats and Caps, and every tiling in
their, line for Men and Boys. Their materials
were selected with the greatest care,purchased
at the lowest cash prices, and at such holiesonly, who never deal in anything like auction
trash. Their friends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased .of them will and must
give satisfaction, Clothing made at the short-
est notice in tho most fashionable stylo, havin'g
for that purpose secured-the services-of an ex-
perienced,Cutter, arid laid in n splcndid-nssort-
mentofCloths, Casslmores, Vestings, #c., which
for beauty and durability cannot be surpassed.
To the citizens of tho surrounding country we
would say, give us a lair trial. All wo ask is a
fair look at our stock and wo will not fail tocon-
vince you that our Clothing is hotter riindo, of
better materials, better trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
you have over bought elsewhere. Also, a large’
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, $c..All hail creation far and near.

OfAhnow’s Store you shall hear; •
Let pealing drumsand cannon’s roar
Proclaim the news from shore to shore;
Groat bargains sure, are on tho wing,

- Karo wonders then wo now will sing-;-
At first we’ll speak of Clothing rare,
Such trophies, sure will make you stare,
Ofhroad and narrow clothso-cheap
We’ll take li moment’s time to spook."
Delighted too you can’t but bo
With prices and theirquality;

; Dress and"Sack Coats—aye, Vestings too.What bargains now for all of you!
, The Gents will our compliments receive,

And call they must the wonders to believe.
In Pants wo have all kinds of styles-,

.One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Good's—for soon ’twill come—
VFe’ll give you bargains all for tun.
Frocks and Ovcr-eoats so very fine,
Great wonders you sliall see in every lino,-
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts tor all,
AH kinds of Gloves to please all who cull.
But wo cannot stop to orimheKit'S’,
"Wo have bargains both good and'groat'.
Our stock too in the’ Furnishihg line
Is plentiful, cheap and tine.

ARNOLD 4- SON’S Clothing Hall.
April 12,1855. .

Du Vail’s Galvanic Oil.

THIS great remedy has obtained for itself, a
world wide reputation, as a blessing to inva-

lids. In cures of spinal disease, Rheumatism,
Burns ami Scalds, Nervous headache, Erysipe-
las, Neuralgia, &0., it has a magical effect in
removing pain, imparting to the diseased parts
a natural current of electricity, by which the
healthy functions are restored immediately, and
a cure effectcdl As no oho has'evor used this
article without benefit, we confidently refer to
those who have applied at, for their testimony
in its favor.

For sale by S. W. Haverstick, S. Elliott, H.
Kauffman, B, J. Kieffer, and at all the country
stores throughout the county..

N. B. The uniform price is Fifty Cents a
bottle, as this is the only size that is shipped to
the United States.

Doc. 3, 1857—Cm*

Great Reduction in Prices!! J
1 Jll Seals $ Bro’s, Cheap Store,

NEW GOODS !! CHEAP GOODS!!
Jll Bentz Sr Bro’s, Cheap Store,

25ct. MODS DELAXNS selling for 20 cts,
Jll Bentz Sr Bro’s. Cheap Store,

Fresh arrivals every day, ofCheap goods
mi ■ •HI Bentz Sr Bro’s. Cheap Store,
The place to get your money back is

Jll Sf Bro’s. Cheap Store,
All Colors Carpet Chain, at 25 cents

Jll Bentz $ Bro’s. Cheap Store.
October'29, 1867. ■ ...

Kcw Goods.
WE are receiving tjiis rveek a very largo and

select assortment ofGoods which we will
offer at very reduced prices, as they have been
purchased exclusively for cash.

Wo have a word to soy, in this connection, to
those who have accounts standing on our books.
In order to give our customers all the advanta-ges of tho low prices of goods, wo are obliged*
to pay cash in the city. Therefore we make an
earnest ayd sincere appeal to all indebted to us
to make immediate payment, and in return we
Will ooniinno to sell our Goods at tho lowest
prices.

BENTZ & BRO.
Carlisle, Deo. 3,1867.

Lime Coal.
THE subscriber keeps constantly on hand aflargo supply of Coal suitable for burningdale, which ho will dispose of on reasonable
fo™*B;.

, xr w. B. MURRAY.Carlisle, Nov. ID, J857.

FOOTE A BROTHCR.PRACTICAL .
.

Plnmbers & Gas Fillers,
South Hanover street, opposite the American.Volunteer Office. mtoli
Lead and Iron Pipes, Cast Iron SinksHydrants, Bath Tubs ’

Hot and Cold Shower Bath.BoilersBaths, WashßasihsWater Closets, Hydraulic Rims ,Force and Lift Pumps, ike., &o. nnis’

Wrought Iron Wol’d.
*

o
Tubes.
And every description of Cocks and V:,,-

for Gas, Steam, Wafer, &c. Superior Coold,?*

Ranges, Heaters and Gas Fixtures, nut nnChurches, Stores and Dwellings, at short 2. "

and in tho most modem style. All ma|pr!li°
andwork in our lino at low rates and warrmi,

work arid Jobbing promptly
Carlisle, May 29, 1850.

Farming: Implements.
New Agricultural Ware-room.

THE subscriber, located in the basementthe Methodist Church, opposite fho RaihLadepot, is now receiving a variety of FnrminaImplements, such ns Plows, Grain Drills, Gra mFans, Corn Shelters, Corn and Cob Grinders'(Scott’s Giant,) theCrescent Grain Mill, HoraeShovels, Farm Boilers, Reapers and Mowers(Manny’s with Wood’s Improvement,) StrawCutters, &c., all Of which inro of'the moat aji.proved kinds arid workmanship, and will besoldon tho most aco terms.' FaWrsare rospoctfjilly invited focalland examine kvfore purchasing elsewhere..
„ • J. ARMSTRONG.For Hie convenience of farmers, Moore’s-niUtent Grain Drill wili’bo sold'at Shiremnnstowriby Benjamin Clay, and at Shippcnsburg, by G*

1 Gansle, Aug. 21, 1856—tl

HATS I HATS I
rPHE subscriber most respectfully informs Jifsi friends nnd tho public generally, that hi stillcontinues tho Hat and Cap Store in Main streetwhore he will bo glad to see his old customersmand friends.’ Ho lias. now on hand asplendid assortment of HATS pf all,descriptions, from tho common Wool'to ttie finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at pricesthat must suit every one who. has ah eye to get-ting tho worth of his money. His Silk, Melosskin and Beaver Huts, are unsurpassed tor light-
ness, durability and. finish, by those of any oth,er establishment in the countv. ’

Boys’Hats of everydescription constantly od .Hand. Call and examine. 1
TOI. U. TROUP.

Carlisle, Jan. 8, 1857',

NEW HOODS.

JUST received, a largo assortment of fineWatches, Jewelry, See., Indies’ Breast- PillsJSL and Ear Bings of the lateststyles, Vary-1^3 'ing in price from 860to 40 dollars' a,dSaifrsett . Diamond Finger Kings, -BreastPins, Gold Lockets; Pencils, Sec. A largo va-riety ofeverything usually kept by Jewelers.—Ladies and gentlemen are respectfully ii/ritt-rf
to call at Nauglo’s Cheap Jewelry Storcand ex-
amino for themselves.
\ W. B,—Watches and Jewelry repaired at th»shortest notice. W. D. A. NAUGLfi.-

August 28, 1856.

Family Coal.'
fCAA TONS Lyken’s Valley Coatj brokerf
€# fescreoned;prepared expressly for
family useand under cover, so that I can fur-,
nisliit dry and clean during the winter season.-

I have also on hand and lor sale, the Luke-
lidler Coal, from tlie mines of Boyd, Bosser Sc
Co., and Shamokin Coal, from the mines ot
Goehrnn, Pealo Sc Co., all ofwhich Pwill'sell of
small profits forcash, and deliver to any part'd*
the Borough.

WM. B. JIUKKAY.August 7, 1856. ~ 1 *

BffittSSßK.
A LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL At*

JOIIA p: & SON’S
CHEJIV STOJtii:

TnE'puhlic arc requested to calland eSaniiila'
dir stock before making their purchases;-

ns we arc selling goods at-ttw lowest .prices. Wo
have everything you may Wanf ill our line, and1
mi such quantities that wo can supply all nlio'may favor us with their patronage. Carpenters,
icnbinctmakcrs, wagon and coachmakurs, paint-ers-,-shoemakers, blacksmiths, farmers, laborers
arid the public- generally, will find 1 a- fnlbaiKb
complete assorfmorit of goods to select froifi ift-'
such prices as will be sure toplease all. Try utt

JOHN P. LYNE Sc SON,
, North Hanover strect, Carlisle,r1 April 23, 1857. ' '

Cuiiißei-laiid Valley BaiiD.
- PROPRIETORS,

William Ker, . .. MELonoia Bbenneuati,
Kobt. C. Sterrett,-, John Dunlap, .
Ricn’i). Woons, John S. Sterbett,
John C: Dunlap, 11. A. Stuiioeoh-.
Irnms Bunk, dbing business in the namo ; of

JL Ker, Brennornan & Co., is now iuily pre-
pared to do a general Banking Business with
promptness and.fidolity.

,Money received on deposit and paid hack on
without notice. ..Interest paid-on Spe-

cial deposits. Certificates of deposit' bearing
interest- at the,rate of live per cent,' will .be is-
jsuedfores slipi-f a period ns four months.’ In.
forest on all certificates will cease at mathrilj
provided, however, that,if saideertiilcatcs am
renewed at any time tliereaiterlor another given?
.period, they shall bear the-same rate of inferon'up to the time ol renewal. Particularattention
paid to the oolieetion of notes,' draffs, cliccks,
&0., in any part of the United States or Cana-
das.
• Remittances made tp England, Ireland1, M
the Continent. Tlio faithful and
execution of nil orders entrusted to i them; niaf
bo relied upon. . ' • .

They call the attention of Farmers, Mechan-
ics and all others who desire a safe depository
for their money, to the undeniable fact, that the
proprietors of tins Bank arb individually linblo
to the. extent of their estates for all the Depo-
sits, and other obligations of Kcr, Brcnneman
man & Co.

They have recently removed into iheir ijcw
Banking House, directly opposite their former
stand, in West Main Street, a few doors cast ol
the Railroad Depot,'whcrothoyWill at a/Mimp9
bo pleased to give any information desired in
regard to money matters in general- "S.

Openfor business from 9 o’clock inthonior
ing until 4 o’clock in the evening-

„
•

. H., A. STURGEON, Cashier-
Carlisle, Dec. 18, 1856 .

Prices Greatly Rcdiicc4 s
' Jll Ogilby’s Cheap Store,

More new Goods from Auction, ■ '

. M Ogilby’s Cheap Store,

124 Collars selling for oi, ■’ ■/ -jll OgUby’s Cheap SIM
$l,OO Cassimeros selling for 75 cents,

Jll Ogilby’i Cheap Store,

25 cent Delaines sellingfor 20 cents,
_ .

M Ogilby’s Cheap Store-
-30 cent Ducals, new stylo; selling forl2|i

Jll Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

18 cent Plaids, rich colors, selling for
Jll Ogilby’s Cheap Store- ,

Elegant now stylo Silks uncommonly. cheap.

; M Ogilby’s Cheap Store.
Carpeting and. Oil Cloths soiling under price
f ; JU Ogilby’s Cheap Store-

sl,so Shoes selling for $1,25, • -r
.

... M Ogilby’s Cheap Store,

Money wanted for cheap goods,- . !
JitOgilby’s Cheap Store.

Carlisle, Nov. 12, 1857.,. ,>■ ■: -

Wall Paper.

ALARGE variety of now and boantifnl P’
terns just opening, nnJwill bo sold e“

of than over.' ' r W'ndoU■ Also',.a vory beautiful assortment of. jy.mu "

Shades. For sale at ttioCheap Hardwares
of - ' J. P. LYNE & SON.

Carlis|o, April 8,11858 V '

RICHARD OWE*.
South Hanover SI., opposite Benins’ Store ,

j Carlisle,

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and wcl
selected stock of
Ucad-Slones, Monuments,

TOMBS, &c., of chaste and beautiful designs,
which ho will sell at the lowest possible crates,
ocing desirous ofselling out his stock. Head-
stones finished from three dollars upwards.

Brown stone, marble work, mantels, &c., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, &c., con-
stantly on hand. Iron railing for cemotary lots,
Ike., of the best Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March 27, 1858.


